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HiB pla:yJI!Lta and. kin at l<m« aco, 
A t.bte while at hla .otners knee , 
ReYealed to &e for aU to Imow, 
That All II lad they aU called hill ·Kat,..... 
As packer he ell_bed. the aountalll8 high , 
Each footstg.p placed f1nl.y like II SaUor, 
Up, up the llteep trail to .. et the sq , 
H1.3 'bUI:ro in tow, thta bo,. 18 l\OII' '"!'aylor , " 

High '-11M the peakB hill tathar due- tor gold, 
A aill co.pl.eto • • tboJre 1Ia& none finer . 
But the rich vein In'oka 1Ih1ch Md. hi.- fold . 
H1a last w01:'dll , "1'I,y boy, 40n: t he a a1.ner, " 

He took his aounte am trained the. _11 . 
Hie WIly with hora_ have eal:l$~ .. atu, 
rn. each ~ he huns .. beU, 
And. t o all he 1s c.Ued . "'The T_te:r. " 

In Idaho he found an -.d .... nturol8 IUe 
An:!. a bachelor he re80lved to be , 
Until at twenty o1Qlt be found a V11'e . 
lIho .otIt -.J.ways called. h1A "honey . " 

I n Kontane. , ranch hard.a he d1rected 
And lIIdo things 60 without a 10811 . 
Each _nil labors he inapected , 
Ani t o all was known IUS th" "BoolI ," 
1/1th d"preselon, thlnp sot pretty tOUgh, 
The days were 10llC &tid hard , 
There wtlre even thoe8 that sa .... h1A &uft . 
ButAngus sald , that 111 -r " pIIord. " 

He bee-•• le&d.er 1n the chl!rCh , 
Am to Ma the .aberll; all looked up 
To lead the _y without a lurch, 
And. they all called ht.. "The BlJIhop. " 
Though other Mn. coul4 enek t.hell1lhip. 
1I0n0 other could hold a laaP. 
Uth tho long line he could rip. 
They call B&14 he ,,0.0 '''l'1w CI",IlI:;p. " 

Do you think that ,!you caD 1 ht8h Idck? 
IT eo, eet you:r M.1'k vlth all the %'eet . 
He could eOILl' nine teet three t o hit a etick, 
Thta , I say, you aUlit ~ 'That le the beet , " 

At cowboy .mical chaln ho neYO%' bet, 
Far a .us1c1an he -.s not . 
Bld on the lut ke« he al_,. 1S8t . ' 
And eo was JtJd«ed "the "inner or the pot . " 
With rod. and. %'Hl he h&d the tOlEh . 
He could belst _ t an,y tell.H' , 
ThOl.l«h others _y eaet JUlit ae .uch. 
1I0ne could .... teh hle talee_"1'he 8t01'y-~ell$1' , " 

When huntill& _OD rolled. &1'ound. , 
And the f1ret enow or the"lnter, 
With gear and pack the hil1e MOuld bound, 
He wa.o known M "The "lghty Hunter , " 
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'ACE • 

'" ". 
MILn,y yeaxn havo CQIU aoo e:onII, 
A thinner aa.n he baa eo. to be, 
lie "t.1l1<'"geta \lp w1t.h tho enell at dalfll, 
Younger men would never do, but "K.T." 

He taught his sons tho way to go, 
FrOlll~ the t 11!1O I W&8 a lad. 
The~ lsn't Dluch that ho didn't know, 
About. the job or balng "DAD." 
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